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Decision No. __ ·_7 .... 380~~3¥-__ _ 

:BEFqRE TEE PUBLIC 'OTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE: STATE, OFC.AtIFO~'\')'IA ' , 

In the Matter of the' Application of ~. 
E'Ov1ARD R. GOOD dba AMERICAN WAREHOUSE, 
to sell and KROWN ~SPORTA'XION CO., 
a CalifOrnia corporation ~,to purchase, ~ 
certain operative rights as a publi.c .. 
warehouse within, the. City of Los 
Angeles~. ) 

----------------~----------~) 
OP'INION - - - -.,- --

'. 

Application No.~' 49'896, 
(Filed December 19,) :l967), 

(Amended January 31, 1968) 

By this application" as, amended, Edward H. Good'" do:Lng " 

business as American Warehouse, hereinafter refered'toas seller, 

seeks authority to sell and Krown Transportation Co'." a California 
" 

corooration, hereinafter referred to as buyer, seeks auth~rityto-' .. . 
purchase a preser1ptive operating right as a publicutili~warehouse-

, '. 
man in Los Angeles,. and: buyer seeks. authority . to " issue long~tetin ' ,. 

evidence of indebtedness in the total sum of $1:6-,000., 

Seller conducts business as a public utility warehouseman 

under a prescriptive operative right acquire~pursuantto, Decision 
. , ," 

No. 42667" dated March 29, 1949, in Application No': 3008S.', Said 

decision states that the acti.on taken therein ',(trans.fer of the 

operative right) was not a determination of. tbe existence~character 

or extent of the operative rights authorized to. be transferred~. The, 
" ' 

amendment to the appli.cation, states, that buyer intends to: use 50 ) 000 

square fe~t of warehouse floor space, a1l.d that curing the last five 

years seller h.tls used 'at ,least 33,000 square:' feet of warehouse'fl~r, 

space. The Commission takes official notice of seller 's annual 

report:s filed' with the Commission for the years 1965'and:, 1966,~, Said 

reports indicate that seller hascoutinuously operated' ,29~OOO square' 

feet' of dedicated warehouse floor space at 762 Nortn Spring Street~, 

Los .Angeles. " 
. , , . . 

, ,", 
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The application contains a copy of the agreement of . sale •.. ' 

Said agreement shows that the sum of $16)000 wil.l be paid by buyer ," 

to seller over a period of two years as consideration for theopera~· 

tive right to· be transferred. The amendment to· the application 

sta.t~as that the agreed purchase price will be allocated to 'goodwill 
. ' , , ' 

and to' the exclusive right to the use of the name ·'Amer1can. Warehouse'~ 

None of the above pTJrcbase price will' be allocated to the cap ital: iz

ation of the warehouse operat1veright to be transferred. 

The application states that buyer presently operates as a 

highway permit carrier and plans to expand its· operations iDto·the 

warehouse field. A financial statement attached to the'application 

shows that buyer has a net worth as, of October 31;J' 196-t, of_$118;S43~ 

Theapplieation'hereinwas listed' on· theCommissioC:'sDaily 

Calendar of December 20) 1967. There are no protests. 
" ... 

After consideration, the Comm:tssion finds,that the proposed 

transfer of the operating authority would, not be adverse to:thept.1b~ic 
, . 

interest. The Com:nission also finds that the money', property or labor 

, to be, procured or paid for by issue of the' eV!~dence' of ','"indebtedness; 
'. . ' 

herein authorized is reasonably requi.red· for the pttrpos'es, s.Pecifiec1: 
, , 

and such purposes' are not ) in whole or in part ,- reasonablychargea,1:>le 

to operating expenses or to income.. A public hear1ng:ts.not necessary. 

The application, as amended, should .be granted. Tbeorder' which 

follows wi1-l prOvide" in the event the transfer is ,consummated"for 

the revocation of the prescriptive right'presentlYheld:'byselle~and 

the issoe of a certifiCate in appendix formto-.buyer~ Saidcertif:t .. 

cate will provide for the operation of. 29 ~OOO sqt.1arefeetof ware-" 

house floor space. 

Krown Transportation Co. is placed on-notice that operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property·wbic'limay,be 

capitalized or used as an element. of value :tn. rate-: fixing .for. any 
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amount of money in excess of that originally paid: to: the ,State as 

consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from. the1rpurely 

permissive aspect, such rights extend to the holder a £~ll'or' partial. ' 
. . 

::lonopoly of a class of business at a particular"location~, . !his' 

monopoly feature may be mod:Lfiedorcanceled' at any:time'by the 
"', 

" 

State, which is not in ~y respect limitecl'asto' the'numbe~.ot :rights :-

which may be given. 

'!he authorization herein granted shall not· be construed as 

a finding of the value of the rights herein authorized" to· be, 
, . , 

transferred •. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before JUllel,. 1968'> EdwardH. Good" dOing business 

as American Warehouse ) tnay sell and: transfer and I~oWn Transportation' 

Co., a corpOration, may purchase and acquire~' the operative,' rights' ' 

referred to in the application. 

2. Within thirty days.,after the consummation of the transfer .' 

herein authorized, I{rownTransportation Co. shall notify: the 

Commission in writing. of that fact and witlUn said period shall file 

'With the Cot!llX!ission a true copy of any bill of sale or other . instru-' 

ment of. trlmSfer which may be executed to ,effect said tranSfer:. 

3. I<rown Transportation Co. shall' amend: or,reissue" the tariffs 

on file with the Commission, naming rates and rules gove~ng the 
. ',. 

warehoose operations herein to sho""; that it. has ad~pt~dor establi.sh-
'I' . . • 
,I . 

ed, as its own) said rates and rules.~ The'tariff fi.lings shall'be 

made effective not earlier. than ten days after the effective date of 
, 

this order on not less than ten days t' notice to :the Commission and.' 
!, I , .". 

thepobli.c~. and the effective date of, tbetariff filings. shall be 
. . 

concurrent with the consutmnation of the transfer hereinauthorized'~ . 
. ' 

The tariff filings made pursuant to this order shall .. ,co~ply. :tn 'all' " .' . 
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respects with the regulations governing the eonstr\lction and filing 

of tariffs set forth i:l the Cor:::mi$cion r s Ge.:lc:ralO~der No.' 61~A. 
'. • > , 

4. On or before' the cild of the', third month after the consum-

mation of t'b.c :ransfer as he-zein :lutbor!zed"KrOwtl Transp~r,tat:£.Otl:Coi .. 
shall cause to be filed ... ..n.th tee' c6tmlission, :t~ $ouch form: :asthe 

Commission may precc'ri~e, an :lD.nual report, or reports~ related', to' ' 

the operations of the sej"ler 'for the period comxc.enc:tD.g'W'j~:h,th~ first ' 

'"day of the current fisca! ye:r:to :l~d ·i:;,.el\ldiD.gtb.e':ef:te~t:1ve. da~eof' 

the transfer. 

5. In the event t'!::.e transfer mlthorized in pa:raz=~phl hereof,,'" 
, "". , 

is consu:I:a:eed" a certificate of pub;lic, con-venience 'and,' neee'ssity' is', 

granted to l<rown Transportation Co .. " a 'corpora.tion,. authorizing it 

to operate asa public utility wC!::'ehousemar:., asdefinecl in Section ' 
. ~. , 1t " .Ii ,,' ,', .,. I " 

239(b) of the Public, Utilit!.es Cod'e'" for the operation ofstor.age<", 

or warehouse floor space as' zet fo::th·1n'APpendix'A.att~~l"led:hereto 
\ I ',' 

.and'made a pareh~eof.' 

6. The. certificate of public convenience .'and necessity granted: 
, , 

in paragraph 5 of this. order shall ,supersede theprescriptiver:Lght 

heretofore acquired' by Edward H. 'Cood" pursuant' to"Decision No.. 42667· 

iu Appl:tc.:lt:ton No. 30086" which pre~cri?tive 'right is revoked C!ffc~t~ 
~ , , ' 

",' I 

ive concurl."e:ltly "'''itb. the effective date of the .tariff filingsre-,' 

quired by paragreph 3 hereof. 

7. Within thirty days after: the effective, date hereof" buyer . 

shnll file' ~ written acceptance of the certificate herein granted,. 

Applicant is placed on notice that, if it accept~:thecer~1f:Leate of 
, " 

public cO"Q'\"enience and necessity herein granted ,:Ltwill'b~ 'requfred) 
,~, 

among other tb.1ngs) to file annual reports of its opera1;:1ons. ,Y,ailure ' 
, ' . ' 

to file such :reports, in such form acd at such time'"as the" Commiss:i.on, 
0, ! "" 

may direct, .msy result in" a cancellation of the public utility ware-
" , 

house operations authorized by this decision. 
. '\', 
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8. Krown TranSportation Co. " for the, purpose.sspec1f!ed.'1n, this 

proceeding, may issue an evidence of1ndebtedness' in,the principal ,'" 

amount not exceeding $16,000 in the same form or in substant1allythe 

same form as that attached to the application as Exhib;t ~. ' 

9. The authority herein granted, to issue' evidence of, indebted~ 

ness will become 'effective when KrOlm Transportation" Co. has' p8.1d',the 

m!Dimum fee prescribed by Section 1904(b-) of the Public,.Utilities 
, . 

Code, which fee is $25. In other respects the effective' date of, this: 
, / 

order shall be twenty days after the date hereof. 

Dated a.t ___ 8:-.a_n_Fr:I.n __ <ru!_Se_:c> __ , Cali'£or1na~ this' ,~~ , 
MARCH day of ____________ , 1968:. 

',/ 
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APPENDIX A KROWN TRANSPORTATION. CO.: Orig:t~al Pase 1 

, . 
Kiown TranSportation Co., a corporation,' by the' 

certificate o£public convenience and necessity grantecl:in 'the' 

decision noted in. the margin, is authorized. to operate . as> a 

public utility warehouseman for the operationo£ sto.rage·or 
. ," 

warehous'e floor space; as follows: < •• 

'. 
. '. 
',

,,', 'i 

LoCation 
. , Number'of.Square:r:eet., ' .. 
. ' .. , Of.Floor·Space· .... 

, . 

City of los Angeles .. 29~OOO:.··· .', 
> " ,'.'.' 

('Ib.e floor space shown above is exclusive 
of the expansionpermissib.le under. 
Section 1051 of the Public Utilities Code .. ) 

r ." •••• 
• ~. ~ i , . 

Issued· by California Public 'Utilities Corm::d.ssion. 
'\ " ' 

Dee~.i~n No.. ' 73803 ~ Application No,.. 49896.; . 
" 

t.,' ", 
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